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Farmer Is Killed When

Thrown from Hay Rake

Falls City. Neb.. July 20.-(- Spe.
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Of Spirited Song

John Doe warrant wai lufTkient to
apprehend a peraon in whote poi
tetiion liquor wai found.

CrooContineot Riders
Pats Through Dloomfirld

Ploomfield. Neb., July -cial.)

H. Meyer and D. Gommoll,
who are making the journey from
New York to San rranciaro on
horteback. reached here Tueiday
evening. They left New York May
I and have now made almott half oi
the journey. They left here yeiter- -

chkUna. It it auppo.fj the thieve,
traveled in motor tar.

Search and Sciiure Law

Upheld by Supreme Court
Lincoln, July 20. The attorney

general'i oftice and tht law enforce-
ment department o( the ttale won a
victory in the mpreme court today
when that tribunal upheld the pro.
vi.iona of the tearch and seizure law,
patted at the 1919 eion of the
legiilature to reinforce the original
prohibitory law. The court laid a
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tlal Telegram A. Coupe,
a well-know- n farmer of southeastern
Nebraska, was almost instantly kill-

ed when thrown from his hay rake
on his farm yesterday.

A broken tongue on the rake in-

dicated that the hones had run

Generous Hearts

. Respond to Plea
For 111 Babies

Demands on Bee Milk Fund
Extraordinary; Bills Keep

ing Right Behind

Money Received.
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Generous hearts are responding to
appeal for funds to enable The Bee's

Ode to Omaha, Composed by
The convention yesterday morning

adopted the Junior league constitu-
tion.

Rev. H. P. Eckhardt of Pittsburgh
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Through Auditorium;
Detroit Next Year.
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it has been in teuton unce Sunday, After Gun BattleA long written by II. E. Jacob,
tiem aecreiary. wii tune to the an

crp ine nome tires ourning. spendsome of- - your evenings each week at
home. Read a good book, have
music, play games, invite your
friends to your fireside."

Tha Anal lavArinnal art ln

cient tune of "O Tannenbaum," at
the close of the convention. It was, Two Alleged Bands of Boot-leggcr- s

Taken With Truck
load of Beer.
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eluded singing of hymns, prayer and

rree Milk and Ice fund to care for
two little, skkly babies found by
Visiting Nurses m wretched home
where widowed mothers struggled
for sustenance.

The demands on the (und this
summer are extraordinary. Bill for
milk and ice are keeping right behind
the money received.

The 50 infants scarcely "know
where their eiext meal is coming
from." But we believe there are
many kind hearts which will be
moved to help today. Send what you
can, even if it is very little, Address
simolv "The Bee. Omaha. Neb." We

Rev. E. T. O'to of Omaha and a
sermon by Rev. Titus Lang of
Omaha.

Saves Money

Guards Health

Improves
Baking

Contains no Alum

Um it and Save!

Delrgates and guctts began leiv
inff nn truna eirlv v.ti.rilaif attar.

Phosphate

Baiting
iVnvder

Grand Island. Neb., July 20.

(Special Telegram.) A shooting
scrape here Tuesday night between
what appears to be rival bands of
bootleggers led to the arrest of three
men and the seizure of an automobile
truck loaded with 1,800 bottles of
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in part, as tauowt:
"h Oin.hi. Ok Omaha!

Thou rit fair and noble,
Thy naiur.l totality la as gratt,
Thy buainua man all rl.aa and .Iralght,Oh Omaha, Oh Omaha!
Thou charm thy luaata moat noble,

h Omaha, Oh Omaha!
v'e h.4 a grand convention,
Tha Walthar Laaguara cam ta that
With probl.ma (raat for all Iba Irt.Oh Omaha, Oh Omaha!
With prlda thr um. wa mtntloa.
Oh Omaha, Oh Omaha?
Thy aaia vara Juai dallghtful.
Thy mald.na young and tair did larva,lallrarla (or heart and narv.

,oh Omaha, Oh Omahal
Wa aurtly ara moat grateful.

Rev. George F. Schmidt of New
York, in lauding the convention, said
that only one of the 17 delegates
from New York had attended a pre-
vious international Walter league
convention.

Detroit Next Year.
"But after being present at this,"

he added, "we hope never to mits

White River
Country

efik, Ozarks
S A dallgdtful vacation UnJ ofnatural baauty. WemdaWul campaaa!

walar life. Exploration trip Into tha hart of tkla ncharUing etc
Uon. Float trip down tka Jamaa ami Whit Rivera avaty mile
a miracle of beauty. Comfertabla living plaeaa at reaaonable

pricaa. Sa&ly and comfortably reached by tha

Missouri Pacific
LOW SUMMER VACATION FARES to HolttMtr. Brwmn
or Galtna.

'
AU Sumimr Round Trip Tttkdt on aale daily to SepterruW 90,
1922 final return limit October 31, 1932, f30.70.

If you'v baan ovarlooking thla rJall(riintl naar4uma vacation epot,
It will pay you to mvaangata. Ua coupon balow (ot booklat oa
While River Country. Booklate on Coloraxio and California alao
available if you plan waelem trip.
For earvice patttculare, aleapbig car reeervaMone, air, caD on or
vrfte

T. F. Goomtv. Div. Paae. Agt.
1404 Firat National Bank Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
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Mm. Orrla A. Harrwr, Beater City. . i$30,000 School Levy Is
Voted Down at Shelton

Shelton. Neb.. July 20. (Special.)

r. i. lMrs. T. M. Orr
Mra. A. T. KInP
Tha Willing Work era ot Otertoa... .
Utile Kmmla
Imu (1. Parker. Falrbury

beer.
Diedy Poor of Clarks is supposed

to be the owner of the truck. He is
being held and the truck, badly shot
up, is also in the hands of Sheriff
Lorentzen.

Walter Carson, about 25, is in St
Francis hospital wounded with buck-
shot.

Officers state that the beer was ob
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The proposition of a $30,000 levy
wun wmcn to carry on tne work ot
the Shelton public schools another

Children In Junior Department, fan-grrg- at

tonal Sunday school, Albion
F. E. M
Mra. Oaetafaea

Total S1S1.7S tained by Poor near Columbus, Neb.,
and that he was paid $100 for taking

Odd Fellow Officers

year was voted down at a special
meeting called by the board of edu-

cation. Last year the school had a
levy and it is said that fully

that amount will be needed this term.
Thirty-fiv- e mills is all that the law
allows and it is claimed that this
amount is insufficient to pay the run-

ning expenses, to say nothing about
the indebtedness.

Installed at Table Rock
Table. Rnrlr Vrh.. Tnlv 20. (Soe- -

Larg Can, 12 Ounces, Only 25c

SPECIAL!
Some grocer may have a few cant left of
r.PkWsbeaimf&ebbelwi&
advertising offer recently announce. A big
value at its regular price, Dr. Price's is an un-

paralleled bargain at this special sale price.
Don't fail to see ifyour grocer has some left!

cial.) District Deputy Grand Pa

another. Miss Esther Tassinan,
deaconess, declared that "though I
live 1,000 yes, I will never forget
this beautiful convention."

Detroit was unanimously chosen
for the 1923 convention after Ed-

mund Kuhlman of that city read let- -

triarch J. A. Hiatt ot falls Uty, was
here Tuesday night to install the
newly-electe- d officers of Phoenix
F.nrimnment No. SI. I. O. O. F. Mr.

The district has over $18,000 in
warrants outstanding and under the

it to North Platte. Poor s car passed
through Grand Island at 2 and some
miles west of the city was overtaken
by a sedan, the occupants of which
began to shoot at them. They are
presumed to have been highjackers.
The sedan passed the truck and con-

tinued shooting. The windshield and
radiator of Poor's car show the ef-

fects of rifle shots while other parts
of the car are riddled with buckshot.

200 Chickens Stolen ,.
Beatrice, Neb., July 20. (Special.)
Thieves visited the farm of Mrs.

Albert Stoll, living southwest of Bea-
trice and carried away about 200

present levy it will amount to much
more within another year if the usual
corps of teachers are employed and
the school operates a term of nine
months.

Injunction Against Board

Hiatt was assisted by Patriarch Miles
A. Crook of Falls City. The officers
of the encampment installed are as
follows: Chief Patriarch S. B. Hor-to- n;

Senior Warden, Peter Stevens;
High Priest, W. B. Beck; Scribe,
M. H. Marble; treasurer, Frank
Cochran; Junior Warden, M. H.Halts Building of Bndge

Oshkosh. Neb.. July 20. (Special.)
I rwin; P. U P., John f. Urott.

Farmer Crushed Between

icrs oi invitation irom xaayor j antes
(Jouzens, the Detroit Board of Com-
merce and the Detroit Walther
League union, to come to "the great-
est city in the United States" in
1923. Indianapolis bid for the 1924
convention and San Francisco for
1925.

The convention in its closing ses-

sion, after spirited debate, almost
unanimously accepted a tract of 30
acres on the shores of Lake Michi-
gan, near Arcadia, to be developed
as a summer Walther league camp.

The Most Successful.
Several speakers declared that the

Omaha convention has been, by all
odds, (he greatest and most success-
ful in the league's history. A reso-
lution of thanks "to the municipality
of Omaha, the Chamber of Com

ADVERTISEMENT.

Gums Troubling You?
HERE IS RELIEF!

TV 4 .I.I..' It .. I,... . nr. Ml.

Art injunction has been granted by
District Judge Hobart against the
county commissioners of the county
building a permanent bridge across
the North Platte river at this place.

Engine and Separator
Aurora, Neb.. July 20. (Special

Telegram.) Fred Marler, farmer Xfvu . .. ..j ,. j " " 'Ine guma or pyorrhea, for nvery day
th.y become worae. Try thia almple,
. ,.,MMit . TT. Vi fnnrinln anil

living near here, was killed last eveI he contract had been let to an
Omaha bridge firm and material, ning when caught between his engine

and separator. His chest was crushed.tools and men were on the ground
ready to commence work. The ma-
terial is being reloaded for shipment
to other points rending the outcome

evenine waah the mouth thoroughly with
Lykolene, the powerful new antiseptic,
and you will be aatoniahed to aea how
quickly relief cornea, bringing with it a
delightful aensatlon of perfect mouth

Idle rooms are not profitable; let
an Omaha Bee "Want" Ad find a
deirable tenant for you.of the case. sleanhneia. Sold by leading drugglita.

eves a

More Tlnai 200,000. Voters
Have Already Sent in Their
Ballots in"The Digest's" Nation-Wid- e

Poll of 10,000,000 Men and Women j- -j a z) tcs - i Ta- .- ; a mm mm -
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Watch the "Household Goods"
Column of The Omaha Bee daily.
If you do not find what you want
today--or the next day--kee- p on
looking. Eventually you .will find

In this week's number of "The Digest"
more than 200,000 votes are tabulated by
States. While there have been referendums
and straw votes conducted in a limited way
before, the present nation-wid- e poll is the

biggest enterprise of its kind ever attempt-
ed outside of a general election.

More than 10,000,000 ballots have been
sent out by mail to men and women in all
walks of life. It is an absolutely secret bal-

lot inasmuch as voters do not have to sign
their names to it. They express their senti-

ments by marking the ballot and returning
it to "The Digest" If you have received
one of these ballots please mark and re-

turn it immediately sor that your vote may
be counted.

This poll has already created the most

profound interest in all quarters, and in
addition to the thousands and tens of thou-

sands of ballots being received daily, thou-

sands of letters have also been received
outlining the writers' views for and against
Prohibition and the Soldiers' Bonus.

Don't miss getting this7 week's "Digest"
and reading the results of this record-breaki- ng

poll. You will learn what the
sentiment is in your State and in every
other State of the Union. The returns
will be tabulated and shown in the "Digest"
each week throughout the summer. As
the New York Tribune remarks, "What-
ever the final tabulation, it will furnish a
definite indication of popular sentiment." ,

J8M--
the piece of furni-tur- e

you have
wanted for a long
time--a- t a price
within your reach.

Other Big News-Featur- es in This Week's "Digest"
Perils That Menace the German Republic Republican Shots at the Republican Tariff
Spain's "Last Card" France's Dwindling Population Self-Determini- in Canada
California's Great Motor-Bu- s System Counting the Motes in the Air Bootlegging Ai-
rplanesThe South Devoting Its Wealth to Schools How Horrible Is Hollywood?
Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.

Get July 22d Number, on Sale To-da- y At All News --dealer: 10 Cents

Many people, moving into new quarters or to other cities, ad-

vertise the articles which they wish to dispose of. In many
instances pieces of up-to-da- te furniture are offered at ex-

tremely low prices.

Furnish your home attractively through the "Household
Goods" column of The Omaha Bee.

Ask for Jke Omaha

department

pit - lesasry
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